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simpático- nice 
antipático- mean 

aburrido- boring 
interesante- interesting 

grande- big 
pequeño- small 
guapo- good looking 
bonita- pretty 

feo- ugly 
 
Grammar Review: 

-Adjectives follow nouns in 
Spanish sentences. 

   Ejemplo/Example: 
      hombre gordo = fat man 
 

el coche/el carro- car 
el camión- truck 

la bicicleta- bicycle 
el autobύs- bus 

la camioneta- van 
*These transportation words may 

differ by country or region. 
 
tiempo- time 

Es la una- It is 1:00 
Son las- It is__ o’ clock 

*This is the phrase used for all 
hours other than one o’ clock. 

   Ejemplo/Example: 
      2:00= Son las dos. 

Practice counting any number from 1-100 to help 

with the new lesson of telling time in Spanish.  
Practice Math in Spanish! See if you can 
complete the following equations. Answers will be 

on next week’s newsletter.  
Key vocabulary: 

y= and 
son= equals 
menos= minus 

1. Dos y veinte son _______. 

2. Ocho menos tres son _______. 

3. Uno y diez son _______. 

4. Diecinueve menos dos son _______. 

Challenge! What else does “tiempo” mean? 

 

 

Notas Culturas / Class Activities  

Delgado is a nicer word to describe a thin person 
than flaco. Flaco means skinny as in too skinny.  
Guapo has a feminine form (guapa) and both are 

used. However, do not use “bonito” to describe a 
male. Family members may describe each other as 
they truly are- they call each other “gordo” or 

“gordita”- and that is commonplace.  However, if a 
person outside the family tries this, expect trouble.   

Vocabulary List 

Are you interested in learning Spanish too? 
Check out our new Adult Spanish class online! 

Visit www.FuturaAdventures.com 
(Learn Spanish/Adult Spanish) for more details! 

Information 
Please contact the Futura Language 

Professionals Coordinator, 
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com 

with any questions about Spanish class. 
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Practice at Home 
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